
St. Maron Council Meeting: 6 May 2012 (12:06 to 1:05 pm). 

Present: Chaplain Father Sam, GK Rudy Mack, DGK Chris Cooper, FS Dan Barton, Treasurer Ron Foster, 
Recorder John Handley, and Trustee Bill Hoadley. 

Father Sam led us in prayer and the GK lead the Pledge of Allegiance. 

The minutes for March and April were read, amended, and approved. 

FS Dan on membership: five members have been dropped for non-payment of dues; GK: NTR; Chaplain: 
discussed how the $100 donation from the council will be used for the MYO workshop in St. Louis, which 
will cost about $400 per student; mentioned a new statue of the Blessed Mother, donated by someone 
who wishes to remain anonymous, appeared on his front lawn while he was out of town; DGK: discussed 
the council’s new web page and mentioned it was now linked to State’s home page; Treasurer: we have 
a current balance of $676.16 in the bank. FS: mentioned he had given the treasurer $85 from raffle sales 
for deposit.  Committees: DGK: NTR.  Trustees: NTR; Chancellor: absent. 

Old Business: (1) Names of nominees for next year’s officers read and elected:  GK Rudy Mack; DGK Chris 
Cooper; Chancellor Steve Kenny; Recorder John Handley; Treasurer Ron Foster; Advocate Wayne 
Nesbitt; Warden Bill Hoadley; Inside Guard Chuck Van Heusen; Trustee (1 year) Ben Jenkins; Trustee (2 
years) Bill Hoadley; Trustee (3 years) John Handley.  Father Sam agreed to continue as Chaplain.  (2) Bill 
reported on a very successful gathering of Knights to support Holy Thursday/Good Friday.  (3) Bill also 
reported on the support he, his son Alex, and Steve Kenny gave Ray Miller and SEAS in the In-As-Much 
project finally held on 14 April.  Mary D took pictures.  (4) Dan reported he had sold the most raffle 
tickets this year (17), followed by Chuck (15) and John (10). 

New Business:  (1) The council selected members to head the programs for next year’s Columbia Award: 
Ron for Church; John for Community; Rudy for Council; Bill for Family; Father Sam for Youth; and Dan for 
Pro-Life.  (2) We selected Dan and Bill for the Recruitment Committee and Chris for Retention.  (3) Ron 
mentioned that 21 Jun-4 Jul was a time for special emphasis for all Christians to work together to retain 
religious freedom in America.  The council discussed various things we could do in this effort. 

For the Good of the Order: all our military and civilian personnel serving abroad, especially in Iraq and 
Afghanistan; Colin Kenny; Tom Delehunty; Fr. Sam’s cousin Siad Malda; Buddy Harmond; Ingrid Handley; 
and everyone in the parish who has asked for prayers. 

Father Sam closed the meeting with the Hail Mary and Glory Be and GK Rudy dismissed the meeting at 
01:05. 


